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FIRST SHOWING OF SMS
We announce for Friday and Saturday,
February 5th and 6th, our first showing

of

New Spring and Summer Silks
FOR 1915

Comprising the newest creations in plain and
fancy Silks. We are opening our Silk season with
special prices on the following' 1500 yards of 27
and 36 inch plain and fancy Silk.

Mescaline, Novelty Taffetas, Fancy Check and
Striped Silk regular price $1.25 and $1.50.

Or Sale Friday and Saturday at

$1 00 Per Yard
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

We arc showing new creations in Spring
Dresses and Skirts

THE LEADER,
NORTH PLATTE.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
-- H

C. E. Souscr returned Sunday from
Walnut 111.,, whoro ho spent several
days visiting relatives ad' friends!.

City Engineer G. J, McNamara loft
this morning for the Sutherland W
clnlty to spend tho day looking after
somo engineering work.

';"'.'. ranlt. Nugenti of., jfaxyfoU. re- -
'turned homo Saturday) evening' aftol'J

nuviiiK vjHiiuu in niiu uuy iur uuvuiui,
day with friends and on business.

Misses, Christ , and, McCar,thj,
open u. urusBrouiting snop in rooms ov-

er' the Roxall drug latnsgAMPllrtwWiJfofo.
8. Tho patronage of.tjiojjubllc Is so-
licited. '4t2

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Rosonburg re-
turned Sunday to their homo In Lex-
ington after having visited In tho city
,for some time with F. L. Moonoy and

' .' Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Edwards
Master" Mechanic, W. T. Beory of

jdrio; lsland'arrlVeS in tllQ city last
" evening to look after business at this

4Ltermlnal. Ho leaves this afternoon
t "'for western points to look after rail-

road bualnoBH.

. Miss Kldronco Stack loft Saturday
evening for Lexington whero sho will

, ' spend a week or more visiting her
cousin, MrB. Wilfred Stuart, who re
sides on a farm near that place.

RoV Connett loft Sunday for his
homo In Dlrd City, lanBas, after hav-
ing, spent somo tlmo horo attending
tho? trial of Roy Roberts who was
convicted of tho murder of Mr. Con
nott's' brother, Mrs. Vernon Connett,
A. J. Connett and MrB. Parkhlll re
turned with lilm and tho other men
will remain for a few days.
J Tho body of the late Vornon Con-no- tt

wll be hold horo for somo tlmo
to await nny notion that moy bo tak
en In caso a now trial Is given Roy
Roborts. . It was unolllclully an-

nounced yesterday that motion for a
now trial would bo filed boforo tho tlmo
limit was up. Two brothers of tho
inurdorod mun, II. 0. and I. E.
nott'will remain here to roturn with
tho.body In caso no action Is taken.
t WantedGirl for general houso--
Avork. Apply Mrs. C. F. Iddlngs, 519
west'-Flft- h street. 4t3

i "Turk," tho woll known bird dog be-
longing to John LeMuBtors, was killed
last jvypbk' by some unknown porson,

i " Ali LoMastors had misled tho dog
lind Saturday ho found tho carcass
north .of tho tracks In tho oast part
of lifi city. Tho dog hod boon shot.
Mr. usMostors announces that ho will
find yio guilty porson and prosccuto
JilmJpH'nb full extent of tho law, Tho
dog was a valuable huntor as woll as

-- V
a nlco pet ana ho wus a menu to ev-
ery ono about town.

J. PIZER, Prop.

In Omaha yesterday wheat sold as
high as ?1.G3, corn seventy-sove- n

cents and ryo $1J22.

W. J. Hendy and Thos. Orion went
to Keacnay Saturday and drdyo homo
a ig6icarvwMIch Mr. Ortoo'had pur- -
chased of tho Hendy-Ogl- er Co,

Tho snow plow stationed at UiIb
terminal was sent east cary yester-
day to' buck snow on tho Call awav
branch" tthd also on the 4til-o- ff be
tween Gibbon and Hastings
ji r. 4.S.J." Connett and Mr. and-Mrs-

. I. E,
Connett and son loft this morning for

fflTtBSiSwlroliMiaiKaqr, y.offm ' Connett
was found urlec

V
Inftitio lco.

Miss Jessie Ludlaw of Hobton. 111.,
arrlV'cd In tho city last week for a
visit with Mrs, Charles Stamp and
other friends, Sho stopped off hore
en routo to her homo from Fort Col
lins, Colorado, whero sho made an ex-
tended visit.,.

flro Insurance or Life Policies writ
ton by llratt-tf- c Goodman mean what
tuey Hay and aro good dollar for doll
ur.

Tho remodeling of tho formor Mc-
Kay roomi preparatory to occupancy
by tho electric company will bo com-
pleted in a few days. Tho first floor
will bo used as offices and a display
room, tho second floor for storago
purposes and a work room and there
will also h,o a work room In tho base-mon- t.

Tho snow storm which visited us
Sunday night was very sovoro In tho
ontral part of tho stato. At Kearney
It began snowing Sunday afternoon
and continued until noon yesterday.
The biiow was accompanied by a
strong wind, nnd on. tho Kearney
strqots there aro drifts from threo to
six feet.

A meeting of tho ministers of this
clty'was hold yestorday morning for
tho purposo of taking up certain mat
tors. Contrary to roports they did
not voto to mako any statements
against hto verdict of the jury In tho
caso of. tho stato vs. Roy Roborts. That
question was taken up and they voted
to say nothing.

For Trade

I' havo a n!nop6m rcsldenco with
quarter block of ground well located
in first class condition, located In
Kearnoy, Nebraska. I will trado for
cheap grazing land tributary to
North Platto. Profor to deal with own-q- r.

This place will boar tho closest In-

spection. C. II. LEDBETTER,
OOtf' Kearnoy, Nob,

At Keith - Theatre Tonight.

IflBKJH

The Roman Iron Jaw Act.

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
The Club Nevlta will bo entertained

by MrB. F. W. Laughlln Wednesday
afternoon.

The Episcopal guild will hold a busi-
ness meeting with Mrs. J. B. Redflcld
Thursday afternoon.

Tho 0. I. A. card club will bo entor--
talncd tomorrow afternoon at the homo
or Airs. I'auison on west sixtn street.

The Indian Card Club will bo enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon by Mrs.
Thomas Hcaley at her homo at G14
west Fifth street.

Tho Zenda dancing club held a well
attended dancing party last ovcnlng
at tho Masonic hall at which Crowe's
orchestra furnished the music.

Thhc ladies of tho COO club will en-

tertain the men members at a seven
o'clock dinner at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Streltz next Friday.

Tho J. F. F. card club will meet on
Wednesday afternoon February 3rd,
at the homo of Mrs. E. W. Mann. All
members are asked to bo present.

Mrs. J. J. Halllgan will entertain at
cards this afternoon at her home on
west Second street. Tho guests will
bo the lady members of fhc 600, club.

Tho ladles' aid society of tho Pres-
byterian church will meet In the
church parlors Thursday afternoon,
entertained by Mosdames T. J. Kerr,
H. L. Baker and P. O. Buchanan,

Tho meeting qt tho Tllllkum, girls
which was to havo been held pt the
home of Miss Maude Owens this, ev-
ening has been postponed on account
of tho young people's meeting In the
basement of tho Episcopal church .this
ovcnlng.

The domestic science department of
tho Twentieth Century club met last
ovcnlng at the homo of Mrs. M. E.
Scott. Dr. J. B. Rcdfleld gaves'a nice
address on tho subject, "Ventilation,"
which was tho main event of the1 even-
ing. A meeting of tho literary.' de-
partment of that organization is called

for this afternoon.

Extremely Healthy Winter
According to reports received from

tho local physicians this has thus far
been an extremely healthy winter.
There has been very little sickness
and scarcely any that has, been of any
moment. No epidemic of any kind
has been found and the slight Indis-
positions that havo been reported were
mostly colds.

Several physlclanB wero Interviewed
yesterday on this question and they all
agreed that this winter has been one
of tho best for some time sp far as
healthy weather was concerned. It
has been quite cold and there have
been several changes In tho tempera-
ture, but they wero for tho most part
gradual and wero nop such, as to
causo Illness. The sickness that is
most provalent is pneumonia, and it
is closely followed by lagrlppe.
Neither have been reported , to any
great extent.

r-- r, t A
Arrested for Shop, Lifting

Jeannett Shaffer, Sylvia j,Rerry,
Florence Boozo and Kato Booip, tho
t'wd' Tatter living at Tryon, v'dt'p ar-
rested Saturday on the charge of
stealing four waists .from tho, Block
store, ine snop-iuiui- g accurreu uur-in- g

the noon hour, when Mr. Blopk was
absent and tho clerk was busywith a
customer. Two of the, girls had on
two of tho waistB when arrested, tho
other two waists being found ' in a
ttm iiYni tltfiiF tin.1 knnii luff YVIianluuui .niiuio uiujr huu uvvu tuiu if ivi

arraigned before Judge Mlltonberger
thoy pleaded guilty and were, fined
ono dollar each and coats, and made
payment of $9.50 for tho wdfgts, the
total amounting to $23.50.

IV. II. Ingles Faints In Hall.
W. H. Ingles, the one-arm-ed bailiff

who has been In chargo of the court
house tho past week, yesterday morn-
ing fell in a faint in the hall up stairs
In tho court houso as tho result of
exhaustion. Undo Billy, as he Is com-
monly known, had been on steady
duty since tho beginning of court nnd
was up all night Saturday night with
tho Jury.

Ho was removed from tho court
houso to his homo whero ho Is In a
serious condition, Severn! of the
court houso officials visited him yes-
torday and thoy announco that ho is
in bad shape

Celebrate Birth Anniversary
A family party was enjoyed Friday

evening at tho homo of Howard
in honor of A. McMlchael's

Bovcnty-sovcnt- h birthday anniver-
sary. In nil thirty-tjhrc- o relatives
wore present. A flvo o'clock dinner
wns served after which a pleasant
ovcnlng was enjoyed. Six children,
seventeen grand children and two
groat grand children helped colebrato
tho occasion, all tho children being
present except Georgo McMlchaol. In
tho ovcnlng a musical program was
given by tho grand children.

Final Jfotleo to Water Consumers.
On and after February 18th, 1915,

water will bo shut off from tho ser-
vices of all consumers who aro found
to bo delinquent on that dnto. Tho
Water Department has given ample
notlco and tlmo for delinquents to
sottlo their nccountso thorcforo wator
will bo shut off without further no-
tice. HERSHEY S. WELCH,
U2 Wator Comnlsslonor.

Notice
I havo moved my ofllce from south

Locust street to tho Star Livery barn.
Leavo calls at tho Star livery barn or
at tho Nynl drug store. Thoy will ho
answered promptly.

C. W. CRONEN,
Veterinary Surgeon.

FOR ItKXT
Houses, Rooms, Safe Deposit Boxes

ni)d Storago Space, liratt & flood.
man.

Tho peoplo of Arthur county aro
making an organized effort to oradl-cat- o

coyotes, which aro becoming vory
destructive. A series of drives will
bo hold, tho first of which will bo on
Washington's birthday

For Sale or Trade.
G40 acres all fenced, with good Im-

provements 9 miles r of Brady,
Nob. Will tako good . tito or a few
good horses as pn ' oumont. Prlco
$4,000. Address 1 a Newman, Brady.
Nob. 2-- tf

$50.00 Reward.
The above reward will be gladly

paid to tho party furnishing, informa-
tion leading to tho arrest and con-
viction of tho fiend Incarnate; per-
haps walking upright like a man, but
possessing nono of the attributes of
the same, who deserves to be banished
to the abysmal depths of tho lower
regions presided over by his satanlc
majesty; who caused tho death of
My Dog Turk on Jan. 28, 1015.

Oct Busy ye Sleuth!
J. W. LEMASTER.

Thus another faithful friend is gone
By tho hand of a hideous brute;

Whoso existence on earth Is only per-
mitted

By those who aro reluctant to shoot.
A friend in tho morning, a friend In

tho evening.
A companion in sunshlno nnd storm.

Tho- - friend who destroyed tho llfo of
my friend

Can't be called human only In form.
You say It Is folly to fret for a dog

(Your mind In this channel don't
trend.)

Regardless of what my associates say
It grieves mo to lose my happy old

friend.

For Sale or Trade
G40 acres improved land, $4,000. Will

consider city property In exchange.
O. H. THOELEOKE.

The Prlnc and tho Captain.
Tho admiral commanding the British

Mediterranean squadron n number of

fears ago gnro a dinner to the enp talus
of tho fleet at Multu. By 0:45 most of
the captains bud reuched th'd'llagsulpi
peen received on deck by the admiral
and ushered below. Next the Duke of
Edinburgh arrived. The admiral re-

ceived him and, keeping him in con
versatlon,' continued to puce the deck.
All subsequent arrivals wero duly ush-
ered below to the saloon, but still the
admiral kept tho Jdko on' bilk. At
Inst It occurred .tp the dUkerjbat the
Sinner hour had been .passcj'.nnhe
ventured to Inquire if hfs'hpst'.vyurt
waiting for anybody.

"Yes." replied tho admiral, "l am
waiting for the captain of tho"

Instantly the duko took the hint, call-

ed for a boat and made posthaste for
his own ship. He alono among the
captains of the ifeet had turned up in
ordinary evening clothes, forgetting or
not knowing that tho dinner wus offl-nln- l.

On hl3 return to tho flagship In
the quickest time on record and In full
uniform tho gallant but Inflexible ad-

miral was still pacing tho deck and,
deprecating his royal highness' profuso
upologlcs, conducted him to dinner.

Eighteenth Century Tipping.
You and I complain and'not without

reason of tho tyranny of tho tip. But
consider the unhappy plight of' the
eighteenth century man. Hero i3 the
anguished wall of "Constant Reader'1
who In 1705 writes to tho Times: "If
a man who has a liorso puts up at an
Inn, besides tho usual bill, ho must at
least give 1 shilling to tho waiter, ,slx-penc- c'

to the chambermaid, slxpenco
to tho hostler and sixpence to the Jack-
boot, making together 2s. Gd. At break-
fast Vou must giro at least sixpence
between the wniter and hostler, it,
the traveler only, puts up to have.are-)- ,

rresnment, besides paying ror jus
horse's standing ho must glvo three-
pence to the-hostl- er, at dinner slxpenco
to tho waiter and threepence to the
hostler, at ten sixpence between them.
so that he gives away In tho day 2s.
Gd., which, added to tho 2s. Gd. for the
hlght, makes 5 shillings per day on an
average to servants." And 5 shillings
then meant nt least 10 Bljljjbags today;. 1

London Express. i "i
-i--
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"Tho Best Laxative 1 Know Of."
" I havo sold Chamberlain's Tablets

for several years. People who havo
used them will tako nothing else. I
can recommend them to my custom
ers as tho best laxative and euro for
constipation that I know of," writes
Prank Strouse, Frultland, Iowa. For
salo by all dealers.

Notlco of Incorporation.
Notlco Is hereby given' that the un-

dersigned Nicholas McCabe, Charles
TIghe, Francis Dunn and James El-
liott have organized a corporation, the
name of which Is North Platte Drug
Company.

The principal plnco of transacting
Us business Is North Platte, Nebraska.

Tho general nature of tho business
to bo transacted by the corporation
shall be the buying, selling and op-
erating drug stores In North Platto,
and' such other plnces as tho corpora-
tion may desire; the buying nnd sell
ing either at wholesale or retail of
drugs, medicines and merchandise,
such as usually kept for salo In drug
stores, tho filling of prescriptions and
tho doing of such other acts and tho
transaction of such other business as
Is necessary to carry out tho pur-
poses of said corporation. And for
that purposo said corporation shall
havo tho power to buy, sell and con-
vey, lease, sublcaso and let such real
estate, buildings and appurtenances
as may be necessary nnd Incidental
to tho proper und profitable conduct-
ing of said business. And may do and
perform such other acts and things ns
may bo Incidental and necessnsy to
tho nmln powers of tho corporation.

Tho amount of tho capital stock
authorized Is $23,000.00, all of which
said capital stock shall bo subscribed
and paid up at tho time of tho com-
mencement of business.

Tho tlmo of commencing business
shall bo the first day of Fobruary,
1915, and Its termination shall bo tho
31st day of March, 1940.

Tho highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which tho corporation
shall at any tlmo Bubject Itself shall
bo twenty-fiv- o per cent of Its paid up
capital stock.

Tho affairs and business of said cor
poration shall bo conducted by a
board of four directors, a president,
secrotary, treasurer and general man-ago- r,

and such other officers and ser-
vants as said board of directors and
officers from tlmo to tlmo may

Signed
1915.

this 1st day of Fobruary,

NICHOLAS McCABB
CHAItLES TIOHE
JAMES ELLIOTT
FRANCIS DUNN.

Why some women
leave home!

4VW40

PnMe !7

Because isn't HOME. .'.-- .
'Because well, because isn't like those modern, at-

tractive, artistic, convenient, moderate priced HOMES
shown our magnificent new $15,000 Plan Book.

They're all house waste space one-ha-lf the steps
saved housework the kind home you want
your friends Visit inspired by people who wanted

enjoy thier homes. .,,.;,.

Over hundred the most beautiful uelijjtfo'fthe
year. You should see them, even you are riot going

build now just know how little ppsts to. build
the Ideal Home. fr.f .",

Full information yours request, without obliga-
tion we are glad show and explain these delight-
ful designs we're proud them.

you can't come, tell us, we'll take thMoli'at
your convenience.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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Coafces Lumber & Coal CoJ
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Forsiedt & Sheedyu
call attention to their comlete line of '

HOME MADE HARNESS
the kind that wears well, looks well and of the best
of workmanship. We pay special attention to all
kinds of repairing, and also the oiling of harness.

We carry everything in the saddlery and harness
line.

Forstedt & Sheedy,
512 Locust Street. North Platte, Nebraska.
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The New 1915 Maxwell Town Car is fast,
quiet, and very "smart" in appearance, the
equal of any $2000 closed car.

The New 1915 Mode! has
17 new features

Price with full equipment $920
The body is strong, handsomo, extremely com-

fortable and a full six-passen- capacity.
A car with a real high tension magneto, sliding

(rear transmission, left hand drive center control,
car that "picks up quick" and one of the greatest

hill climbers in the world.
With electric starter and electric lights $55 extra

Holds the road at 50 miles an hour.
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LLOYD POWERS, Agt.
North Platte, "Neb.
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